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DIGEST: (1) Cronaral servicos Ad Anistration (GSA) uy continue
to provide a&2rinistrative su~port services to
Federal Llection Comr-ission (Comnnkissioa), pursuant
to agre-fnent bctiween GSA and Co0issioav on basis
of specific provision in Pederal Election Campaign
Act Amtaei.ents of 1974 granting Coimnission authority
to scek and receive parsonnelo facilities, and other
assistar.ce fro-, other agencies and departmenrits of
United States, GA'.O need not:, tlerefore, /Onsider

effect of SupMu:a Court decision in Fucl- v.
Valeo, 423 U.S.e (1976) oin question u-o dhetber
iZZE8iOf ln iu execiutive depnrtnzent or ildep and cn t
estabtlishent of Governfment for purposes of Econon~
Acts 31 U.S.C. 9 636 (1970)1, which is autho;rity
FenOrally relied on for such inlter-anency areemne's,

(2) Ceneral Servtices A ministraionn r-ay Continue to
provichd alnintstrative su'pport services to rederal
Electin Cot saion (Co iission) a:ad salariea of
Co;-.rassioners tay coati:.lue to be paid despite
expiration of St-ay of judgiaent of Supreme Court in
-1ucl;ey V. Vl1neo 473 U.eSe (1976). Court held
in tlat case that; altlhough appointaieat of
Ciosioners was not in cogpliazcc w-.Lth US. Const.v
art. XI, : 2t cl. 2, and, t'ieyefore,, Com.inssion
could not perform executive e-artzaent functions,
Comwaission conti::ued to exist in law, retainivg
-authoritv to carry out functions which could, be
pe~foimed by Congress itself.

this decision is in responso to a letter from the I Administrator
of G:cral Services requesting our views counccraing the continuing

utIlori.S of te Gc.aaaral Scrvic.^s Ad;.uLiu tra!ion (GSA) to provide
I'; d ini-straiive aun,)ort £ervices to the icdr-v.1 Election C.oz.ission
*(Ciss.ilo.), in li.§ t of the dccision or' the Uuited States Supremne
Court in L'ckley v. V.aicoe 423 U.S. 96 S. Ct. 612 (L276), that
tlka Co.,issoia co-uld n.ti cxa..cis' certaiL of itC £trtutOcit _utics
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"Is the Commission as presently constituted
a Federal entity within the definition contained
in 31 U.S.C. 686 so as to permit GSA to rely on
that provision of law to continue to provide nd-
Ministrative support services to the Comrumission
on a reimbursable basis? If your response to
this question is no, could subsection (f) (3)
of section-310 of the Con-nission's enabling act,
P. L. 93-443, permitting the Cosraission to obtain
assistance, including personnel and facilities,
from other agencies and departments of the Govern-
ment, serve as the legal basis for the current
arrangement between the Comission and GSA?"

It appears that GSA is currently providing administrative support
services to the Corznission pursuant to a hemorandum of Understanding
and Agreement, dated April 13, 1975, and reneved on July 10, 1975.
Pursuant to this agreement, GSA is to. provide to the Cominnssion
"* * * payroll, financial reporting, budget, personnel, legal, security
investigations nnd other office services and perform all necessary
accounting functions related thereto* * *."

We understand that GSA has entered into similar agreements with
several other agencies. Section 601 of the Economy Act of 1932, as
a-mended, 31 U.S.C. 9 686 (1970), provides authority for the execution
of such -Zreeiaents in the case of "Any executive departrlent or
independent establishment of the Goverrdnent, or any burcru or office
thereof* * '." The agrecment between GSA and the Coznission, hrowever,
cites both 31 U.S.C. S 686 and the Federal Election Cmpeign Act
Amendments of 1974, Pub. L. lNo. 93-443, 88 Stat. 1263 (October 15,
1974) as authority for its execution.

Section 310(f)(3) of Pub. L. No. 93-443, 2 U.S.C. 9 437c(f)(3)
(Supp. IVp 1974) provides as follows:

"In carrying out its responsibilities under
this Act, the Commission shall, to the fullest
extent practicable, avail itself of the assistance,
including personnel eand facilities, of other
agencies and departments of the United States
Goveyrnuent. The heads of sueh aencies and
departrents may make available to the Cotmiission
such personnel, facilities, and other nssistance,
with or without reimburse-mont, as the Co-mission
may request."
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This subsection clearly authoriles the Cotmmiission to sek eand
accept assistance, including "personnel, facilities, and other
assistance" from. agencies and departments of the United States, such
as GSA. The administrative support services agreement between GSA
end the Cocmission seems clearly within the tsibit of this authority.
Accordingly, we find it unnecessary to consider the question of
whether the Economy Act, sural vwould provide similar authority to
tho Coxrission,

GSA also asks wchether the Conmission would continue to exist
in law so that GSA may continue to provide administrative support
services on a reimbursable basis, after the expiration date of the
Supre-me Courtts stay of judGment granted in Buckley v. Valeo, Lupra,
and later extended. Moreover, GSA asks specifically whether there is
any legal basis to continue after the expiration of the stay to pay
the salaries and a-.penses of the Counissioners under their present
appointments.

In 3uckley v. Valeo, supra, the Supre-me Court concluded that
the appointment of the Co.-missioners was not accomplished in com-
pliance with U.Sr ConSt., arxt 1I5 § 2, Cl. 2. It did not, ilo-wever,
conclude that their appointaent was invalid. indeed, the Court,
at pnges 1J0-135 of the slip opinion, specifically addresses the
question of which of the Co:=Assioners' statutory powers may be
exercised "* * * by the present Coinmissioners, none of wh4om *z..s
appointed as provided by that Clausew * *." The Court. concludes thats

"Insofar as the powers confided in the
Commisrsion are essentially of an investigative
end informative nature, falling in the seine
Genaral cate-ory as those powers hilch ConSress
might dalegate to one of its owna co-mmitteeso
there can be no question that the Co-mmission
as presently constituted may exercise them.& *
Slip opinion, at 131.

Moreover, the Court concluded that the Commissioners:

I* * * may, therefore, properly perform.
duties only in aid of those functions that
Congress may carry out by itself, or in an
area sufficiently removed frori the adrnin-
estration cud enforccmcnt of the public law

as to permit them being performed by pcxssons
not 'Officers of the Uuited States.".'
Id.t at 132.
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ee dalso pagas 136 and c137 of the slip opinion where the Court refers

to "* * * the Coranission's inabilitX to exercise certain powers* *?

and concludes that "* * * tnost of /its/ powers* W'* car&Tlot be exercised

by the Comic-sion as presently constituted.s * *" (Dphasia dded.)

Thi~s language clearly indicates that the Co.raiission has
authority, whaich would continue even after tne expiration of the stay

of judgment, to exercise powers 'tikin to those which may be appro-

priately exercised by the Cong;ress itself. SLip opinion, at 131,
Likewise, although the Colmissioner3 are precluded fron ccxercisiing
the functions of "Officers of the United States." within the meaning

of Article II of the Constitution, they may exercise such povera
grsated them by Pub. L. Nlo. 93-443 as might appropriately be
exercised by the Congress itself.

Accordingly, we would have no objection to GSAs Continued provision

of administrative support services to the Corraission, nor to the con-
tinued paymett of salaries Pud expenses of the Coizaissioners as appointed
under present lacw

Comptroller Generlt
of the United States




